
local mention.
The U ralhrr.

Jrxfirafions far thr tt huurt mmmrnrina tilt n. m.
F»>r the District "f Columbia. Virginia, North

Carolina, and s..uth Cuollu, stationary tempera-
turf, fair weather, precede on the coast by local
rains, light to fresh easterly winds.

Frbnch in three weeks, Try ten lessons now, *5
fee Educational.
Know R*a* Admiral O. S. Glisson, U. a N..I

have examined your Book of Charts. and And them
worthy of all that was said of them. They de¬
serve the patronage of the public.
Theme wishing to examine this work may do so

by addressing James Dawibls.
333 Pa. aTe., W ashington, D. C.

Soctbntb Bocks of the Cathode University cere-
monies can be bad of Mr. Lesley, 7ii5 15th Street,
at 10 cents each.

Frasnx's lei cbbam.

Kocghing It!.a flannel neglige shirt is a neces¬
sity lor one who wishes to be comfortable on a hot
day. We bare them in tropical, medium, and
bwy.weiglii*. All colors ana prices. Franc, One-
Price Hatter and Furnisher. 7th and D.
Gas Fixttrbs. at Sh«t>i» s Bsq's.

For Vot'R Immbdiatk Consiubratiox.
A chance opportunity favored us to buy a mon¬

strous production of white goods so cheap that
we can afford to sell thern at l'.'^e. per yard. This
stock consist* of plaid stripes and fancy check
white goods. None in this lot worth less than
25c., an.l good many 40c. per yard. All will be
displayed on our second llu<>r at the uniform price
!S*c. per yard. Don't wait a day but come at
once and take your choice.

Lansbcroh & Bro.
fi*b Portrait*. Eets Kemethy, 1100 Pa. ar\

L. G. Marixi's Anxcal Mat Ball win take place
to-moiTCw ni ;lit al Masonic Hall at 8 o'clock. All
the membe s of the class are busy preparing for
this Tery enjoyable occasion.

Gas Coobino Kangbs, at sbkdd A Bro."a

s^cvbxib Books of Hi-- Catholic I nlverslty cere¬
monies can be had of jar. U plcy, 725 15ih street,
at 10 cents each.

»" MAMrrAcrrKK all the clothing we sell. There¬
fore don't ask you to lake a second or third parly
jru&rantee, but hold ourselves responsible

Eisbjian Bros., 7lh and E,
The only Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors In

Washington.
K. W. Btm»nx * Co.. ilia Fstreet, 'ctwice

wall papers, window shade*. «c.

Fob sr«»i» Winbs go io Xsmlers, the largest
and m<^t complete wine house in the East. 1m-
por.ed Wines. « alitoruU Wines, all kinds, and my
own celebrated Virginia Ciaret. Xu. «u9 7lhsu
n. w.

Mattings. Mattings, Mattings, the largest line
and lowest prices in the enjr at

W. H. llOEKK'S.
ICB CHI8TS. ftSTO: Refrigerators, Hi At J. W.
Sbuhk » Bro_ China and i.lass, 10-J0 7th sL

PBorw Clothing at proper prices.
Eisbman Bros., 7th and E.

Manufacturing clothiers and Tailors.

Dost Go Crazt.."Mens sana la corporasano"1
Is an old saying and means "A sound lalnd In a
sound body." t»ucb can only b> obtained oy using
Dr. Buckland's t«cotcb Oals Essence, the great
brain and nerve food, hcaier, and nature's natural
nerve tonic.
Every boiUe of Scotch Oats Essence manufac¬

tured by the company will now have on Its paste¬
board wrapper a $lO,OM> forfeit guarantee that It
does not contain a particle of opium, morphine
chloral, or any other narcotic.

Kkkigkrators and Baut Carriages at special
Pr,cw 11

_____

W. 11. Hobbb's.

I* rat Threk Necessities of clothing. Quality,
t>tyle and Kit, our own make will meet the require¬
ments ol the most exacting.

Elsbhak Bros., 7th and E,
The only Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors In

Washington.
Lawn tasks a.ni> Sbttbbs. at Shedp X Bra's.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
, %

ilMn»rairnl« Tw-nlfhb
ALBAroH's.."The Black Hussar.'.
National.."A Narrow Escape.'.
Panorama Btildino.."Battle of Shlloh."
Harris' Jennie calef.

( oniii iivrd l orn|«.
On Tuesday evening a . hirt t en-year-old daughter

of Costaggln i Kiiipi o. of J-JO 1st street southeast,
fell into tie- ni.uihoteof a ---wer at I he corner of 1st
andC streets southeast. It lsaU>ur nine feet deep.
Servant M Henry and one of the District work¬
men rescued her. and look lier to her home, sh"
did not seem badly hurt.
The assignment of W. H. Br.iwner to Jno. H.

Seuimes, placed on record yesterday, was not of
the buslnr-vs of J. if. Winnies, but of Mr. Brawners
own bu ln-ss, conducted under the nam© of
Shames « co.. In which Mr. J. ii. semmes was not
Interested.
The tennis racquets for the ch ampionship of tho

Distil l to be competed for al the tournament at
k--nd.il! Green, are on exhibition at W.therbee's.
At a mi e'ing of the Cliizt n- Protective Associa¬

tion last night, Vice-President A. J. Joyce presld-
pertectedfW* were adopted and ihe organization
The WfKKLT .star's pocKet Atlas oi the Wnria

is offered iree to every new subscriber for one year
to the U ekalv stak. it is a handsomely printed
book of l*»i pages, profusely illustrated, w ith more
than loo colord maps and diagrams^ and contains
s wealth uf general information, sets advertise¬
ment in another column.

Hb Stolb BiErsTKAK..a colored boy named Jas.
Pitcher visited the < euter Market yesterday niorn-
Ing SBd took fn>Ri Albert Lee's wagon six pounds
of beefsteak and ran off. ufflcer McKay, oi the
mar»et, pursued Pitcher In a buggy and succeeded
ini capturing him some sx^tares irorn the market.
I hls morning in the Police court the boy was IlneJ
t-< or niteen days.

Litb-"»tocb Makket..At the Union Stock Yards
7C!t 3r -v- cattle were on the market and all sold
to butchers as follows: Best sold Irom 5'. fo5vc.

S,j0,l soid from to 5c. per pound"
medium sold from 4vj to4»,c. per pound; common
sold from 3 to 4c. per p..und; 17:ju sheep and
lambs on the market; 15^4 sold to butcuers as
follows; Old sheep, :i^ t<> 5>^c. per pound; lambs,
o to He. per pound. Must sales of lambs was
from oyj to 7c. per pound. Cows and calves sold
from $^> to »4 > each. Market for cattle was
brisk; market lor sUeep and iambs was slow,

JrDG* MiLLik's Admonition to Ciur-PLATiN(5
Th7«,7^Wiuiam P^rr>, 4oi:»es Laeejr.mnU Wiiiiam
Tboiupson, colored bojrs. were before the Police
Court to-day charged by Officrr smith with ob¬
structing tne ailc-y between ytl, ana loth and E

The officer testiued that these t>>ys
were, with about a dozen others, engaged In a

? ».cr*^" ,
U |"'a Ue appeared they ail ran off

.lefendanls, wh>. cculd not get away
'"""JUea lieing in the alley, but

denied that they were engaged in the .'ame. The
judge sa>d thai "if the other dozen boys were here
they would no doubl swear the same way and sav
that these def endants were plavlng. The best
thing to 4o is »o keep away from thismt^-rable
game an . Bot spen 1 your earnings In tuts way I
wish 1c< uld impos such a pena.ty as would make
}ou afruM of the ,'ame and m ike you run from It
instead d nu-ia; lo play It . \ ery time you get a
chance. Tou are Uhed |S each."

vlgli!"u Z* Kuza P. Rat.-The win 0f
Mrs. Eilza >. Kay, widow of lie la A. Koss Hav
£as nied yesterday. She duiu. 3 ...-r -on, Koss Li
K.i>. and son-in-law, Ed»ard W'lattrough execu-

le^.T" to JoL" ^ 1 "urea Ufphanage
°ui " 'r ,n:er"1 the mm

property. *1,000 ea.-h to Itev. W. A. Leonard and
Andrew K. Polls; $100 each to her servants. Nora
Lane and A. B. Washln^t n, and be<juesls to her
family, to whom the residue of the es.ale goes.
Vbrdict for *1.000 Damages..In Circuit court

No. k.Judge Hagner, the sealed verdl- t of the Jury
ln tbe case of Margaret F. C. Henderson against
tne tapltol, nortn u street and south Washington
Kaliruad, was opened and reconled ln fuvor of
ptilntiff for tl.ouo. Mrs. Henderson sued for
SIo.ujo damages for Injuries by being thrown
irom a car January M»C.

..
[ Advertisement.]

txtTRsioN To Cincinnati Via PicrrRtSQrB
he Washington Division, Xu. L ini-

turmed Bank, Knights of Pythias, have arranged
'hT, special train service over the Baltimore and
Ohio K dlroad to Cincinnati on occasion meeting
j.^reme Grand Lodge, June 1-,'th. The special
iTTi01 u- -id u. buffet sleeping cars.*n4 will leave sl uiun. corner .New j rs£y ive'waiid t street, »l p.m. saturilay, June ttth. arriving

Uken1IfVra^', ¦.T'lf' «re..kfast will J-
t>ni«

' w \ dinner at Chllllcotne.
w?u^'h» VTer lhP **uic portion of the road

affordlr>a the excursionists an
andTh^,tm?-Tt*.lje tfrand,irof the Alleghany
Aii.erfcl ? i'11' »w1«^erland of

aur<i ,r,P r"le- including sleepingmoda-lons, one berth for each person

SS?tlS^D*ck?ti. wn^""1'' V 0t"f 11

{S^^n^llTcai^ a nret^i« tend, andpropose
Tue^name1.^ trlP ever given by them.

^rt^uurs appl^ ^n p.rs^> or by writing to Percy
orthe lollop c-ommi^-^oU?^"^?^cffU'e, John W. Thompson, Navy Vard-^' *j r
Fuxweli War DepartiSeut; W H. MohW Ilk
North Capitol street. Tlck'eu a£ o2 ££
^*LlaS. P1*0** »na by members of tUe uUdMon"
A. S. W .tner'jee « co., northeast comer nth an<i
Pennsylvania avenue; B. K. Oueen, Nailonil Hoiei
C«M stand; Whltenand s, A* 7tn ^^t nH,^l
w«st; Mock bee 4 Co., ljixi K st^t^r,hw2?:
Henderson's, 705 15ih street; K M. Bnjwn -til
aad N streets; H. G. Wagner .1?Jl M s^reii
SchAfhlrt s drug store. Nan h Capitol and H si reeti:
t. Mt»r C t a, drug store, 301 £ast capiiii ££'¦W. J. Tune, grocer, 5l» 7th street southwest.

'

...Tn Watbr-Cou>r Salb.-a cruel fate, as far aa
»e weather Is concerned, seems to follow the
owner ol the large coUeetlon ol water-color palnt-
Irgs now on exhibition at I>jwling's aucuon

f B*a we"t1er for two successive days has
>lajred sad havoc with Mr. Fanning^ sale, some

works of art hav-j brought a mere song
instani-es, the owner nays, have not
framing. The sale will be continued

ri¦
evening and to-morrow, when, with the pros-

Te*tber' Mr- Fanning to^pes In part to

ano^W t^h!^011*' This to an upjortunlty that
imouldnot t»nev >ected to aocuro really One works
o* at a very low price.

tT^oB7iIZirJJJ;ii£SV0 the 00 L stwet, beu
^ Connecticut avenue, which

tomorrow viuy 23? at 5:30

The *nprenee Cattle.
THE ELECTION Of OFFICERS POM 1*1 ENSUING

YEAR.TO-DAY'S PIOCVSIN'O).
At the afternoon session of the supreme Castle

of the Knights of the Golden Eagle, yesterday. It
was decided to bold the next annual convocation
at Boston. The officers tor the ensuing year were
then elected as follows: J. D. Barnes, Pennsylva¬
nia, supreme chief; H. Emory Ennls, Maryland,
supreme vice chief; Geo. T. Williams, New York,
supreme high priest; Timothy McCarthy, Penn¬
sylvania, supreme keeper of the exchequer: WeCulbertson, Pennsylvania, supreme keeper of the
records; Irving W. Kelley, New Jersey, supremesir herald; Geo. H. summer. Massachusetts, su¬
preme first guard; cbaa. H. speer, Delaware,
supreme second guard.

TO-DAY'S 8ES810S.
The session of the supreme Castle this morning

was occupied principally with the revision of the
ritual for the three degrees, considerable progress
was m ule.
one of the features of the parade oa Tuesday

was the appearance in the line of a small boy
dressed In the full uniform of the order. This was
Master Horace Blrchall, the son of the supreme
commander. He is only four years old, and re¬
ceived a tfood deal of attention while here. He left
for his home In Wilmington, DeL, this morning.

The Ideographical Clnfc.
The parlors of Mr. A. 11. Nelson, In LeDroit Park,

were crowded on Tuesday evening, the occasion
being the last meeting of the first season of the
Geographical Club. An Interesting lecture upon
Kemchatkaby Miss Wyman was preceded and
followed by an Interesting program, the per¬
formers being the young folks of the Juvenile Geo¬
graphical Club, whose existence has been Inspired
by the success that has attended the senior or-

fanizatlon. Those who took part were Paul
rtnc, tiertle l/pton, Susie Prince, Helen Horna-

dajr, Frank Kalnt-y, Harold Nelson, Bessie Buck.i-
lew, Madge and Kiua Barnes, Ethel Prince, Clara
I'pton, Nellie Brown, Clara Cooper and Jessie L.
Nelson. The program Included choruses, tableaux,
solos and recitation*. The club adjourned to meet
on the Urst Tuesday in November.

Transfer* of Real Katate.
Deed* in lee have been 11led as follows: H. B.

Davidson, et aL, to Jacob Loeb, parts 10 and 11,
sq. 449; $12,:ioo. C. A. Berkeley to it. K. Burnett,
parts 12 and 13, block 17, Meridian Hill; 1930. J.
E. Arnold to J. W. Taylor, sub 38. Chichester;
$325. F. J. Shadil to E R Dudley, lot 34, section
3, Harry Farm; t-KKi. F. Hush to J. J. Daly, part
ltt, sq. *2,10U. J. J. Pratherto W. C. Good¬
win, part H>1, P.'s sub, ML Pleasant; $.. N. Allen
to Nathaniel Alien, part 1, sq. 990; $100. 8. D.
Webb to G. G. Schroedsr, part 57, sq. 359; $1,000.
J. F. D.irtt to Alice M. ufterdlnger, parts 11 and
12, sq. 133; t-

That Haacalljr I.leii Law Again.
To the Editor of The Evekmo Stak.
The method pointed out by "s. W.," in Tues¬

day's Stak, might or not afford relief to sufferers
by the unjust provisions of the present building
lien law; but at best It is a round-about course,
and puts Innocent parties to the trouble and ex¬
pense of commencing legal proceedings to recover
uioney they should never have been required to

Eay. In other words, his plan (which proposes to
;ave the present law in force, and cure some of

Its evils by the passage of another law). Is wholly
In the Interest of furnishers of material, keeping
them still a privileged or favored class in Indirect
business relations with persons against whom
they have no just claim, and who. until it Is too
late, have no knowledge of indebtedness thus un¬
justly Imposed.
No. Mr. "8. W.," and Mr. Editor, there is no need

to pass another law, denning fraud, embezzle¬
ment, Ac., on the part of the contractors, in order
to afford all the relief that is requisite In the
premises. The simplest plan Is the best. All that
Is necessary Is to pass the proposed amendment to
the present law, which requires the furnisher of
material, berore furnishing the same, to give
notice of his claim in writing to the house owner,
and that he intends to base a lien on it. With this
information before him, the bouse owner can take
care of himself, in making payments to his bulldei'
or contractor, and will not be put to the expense and
trouble of going to law to recover money wrong¬
fully collected, or to punish a crime which might
and ought to have been prevented. Less than this
the people of Washington should not accept, aud
more protection than Is thus afforded to him co
hoiim' dealer ou;bt to ask. The law as It stands
is .-imply infamous, it offers a premium on fraud,
no matter what the intent of those who drew and
passed It may have Iv-en. and It should be repealed
at once, or amended as proposed. It Is at once a
d.->grace to the statute books, and a very serious
ob-taele to the growth and prosperity of Wash¬
ington. K.
Mat 24, 1888.

Real E»iaic Sale*.
Jacob Loeb has bought, for $12,300, of H. B.

Davidson, et aL, parts 10 and 11, square 449,
fronting :iO leet on the east side of 7th street,
between L .m l >1 streets northwest.
Edwin 1>. Farnh im and others, trustees of the

Fifth Congregational church, have bought of Oelia
Chappel tor (5,000 sub lot sq. 910, 30x70 feet
on the northeast corner of I and 8th streets north¬
east. Jacob Rosenthal, of Baltimore, has bought of
A. W. Armstrong and others for $5,108.25 lot 4 and
pts. 3 and 5, sq. 812, 81x105 feet, on D street, be¬
tween 4th and 5th sire»*is northeast. John H.
Doherty. of Brooklyn, N. V., has bought for $0,000
of Aaron S. ifobblns lot 80, sq. 207. 20x140 feet,
on 14th. between K and s streets northwest. II.
W. Harbour lift- bought for $10,170 of James L.
Barbour lots 27 1i 29. sq. 237, each 20x100 feet, on
14th street between T and L' streets northwest.

THE CONCERT AND STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL given
by the children of the Washington city Grphanhome last evening and the evening before were
decidedly success!ul. A large number of peopleattended. Mrs. Cleveland sent a donation of beau-
t.iul Mowers to the little orphans, and many other
friends contributed liberally.
Ci.riBEP the Doo to Death..This morning a

dog was run over by a Beit Line car near the cor¬
ner of 3d and G streets, and had Its leg broken.
Officer Walsh, who arrrlved soon after the acci¬
dent, instead of recklessly firing at the dog. as has
been trie custom heretofore, promptly and quietly
dispatched the suffering animal with his club,whlrli method of killing did not piease some ladles
in the neighborhood, who thought he should have
used his pistoL
Police Kaid on a House or Ill-Fame..This

morning about 1 o'clock Sergeant Digging, with
several ofliceis, raided an alleged bouse of ill-fame
at 1355 D street, kept by a colored woman named
Bessie Williams. The raid was made In conse¬
quence of a complaint made by Mrs. Beckett, col¬
ored, that her husband was with a woman In that
house. Wl.en me officers entered the house they
found Beckett. Five women and three men ware
captured. A white woman, called Nellie Vance,who has a husband and two chlldrenln Kicbmonu,
was found Id company with a colored man. A
white man called Fred. Mister was In company
with a colored woman. The party was marched
to the station, where they were locked up.Hi-ckett. when arraigned In the Police Court this
morning, was released on ills own recog¬
nizance, the court warning blui to keep awayfrom that locality. Eila Vance and four colorei
w men were aisocharged with vagrancy. The court
In dlspos.ng of these cases said that they belongedto lue worst class of vagrants. They were not
only vagrants themselves, but they made vagrants
oi others. if there were no such woineu there
would be no keepers of disreputable houses, and If
There were no disreputable hous>-s these vagrants
w ould have no such places to loaf, 'l'hey were
given sixty days on the farm. Bessie Williams
was then charged with keeping a bawdy house.
The first witness called was a colored woman
named Angelrtte Allen, who gave testimony
agalust the (leiendant. The court h>-ard the testi¬
mony of other witnesses, and In disposing of the
case the juiige said UQ did not propose to be severe
on this wuiaan. but he was uot going to license
the business. Imposing a small line he thought
was saying go back and do It again and make
enough money to pay another fine. A line of $50
was 1inposeX Appeal noted.

The Weeely star's Pocket Atlas of the World
is offered free to every new subscrlberfor one yearto the Weeely Star. It is a handsomely printedbook of 1911'.igen, profusely illustrated, with more
than 100 colored maps and diagrams, and contain*
a wealth of general lniormaUon. bee advertise¬
ment in another column

The I'oarto.
Court i* general Term.

Yesterday, Bohrer agt. otterbach; argued and
submitted.

Equity Court..Judge Cbx.
Yesterday, Davis agt. Davis; Travers Bros, and

smith. Kline £ cu, admitted parties.
To-day, in re Jonn o. Jones, lunatic; commit¬

tee's nrst account approved. Alhun agt. Walter-
trustees discharged. Brown agt. Brown; testi¬
mony before James A. Clarke ordered.

Criminal court.Judge Montgomery.Yesterday, John steep, concealed weapons-verdict not guilty. Wm. Edd, violating policeregulations; verdict not guilty. Dabney Flemingconcealed weapons; verdict guilty. Thomas H
Lyons, cruelty to animals, two cases; motion tor
new trial tiled.

circuit Court No. i.judae Hagn*r.To-day. Henderson agt. Capitol, North O Street
and south Washington Railroad Co.: verdict for
plaintiff of $1,000. Cunningham agt. Edes; plain¬tiff called, and non-suit. Bramhall agt. Grady,and same agu Coleman; order for taking testimonyby commission.

Circuit Cocrt. No. 2.Judge Merrick.
To-day, owle agt. Hume; on trial.

Police Court.Judge Miller.
To-day, James B. Smith, proranity; $5 or 7 days.James Weston, colored, playing ball in street; $1

or 3 days. Eugene Hussell, colored, fast driving;$5 or 15 days. John Jones, colored, loud and bois¬
terous do. Thomas Wright, Gilbert Smith, and
James K. Grammar, co.ored, disorderly assembly;do. James Lacey, Wm. Perry, and Wm. Thomp¬son, colorei, obstructing alley; $5 each. HenryHurly, colored, disorderly conduct; >5 or 30 days.James Pitcher, colored, larceny; do.

OW.Yoc Need It N
This Is Uw best time to purify your blood, for at so

oth«r sessun Is tbs body w> nurtfdbU to baaeftt from
medicine. The pscullar purlfylnc and reviving qsall-Ues of Hood'* Harsapartlla sis lost what srs needsd toexpel diaeaee sod fortify ths system gainst tbs 4s-tnlltatlnc effects of mild weather. Every yssr la-
mnii the popularity of Hood's Saraspsrllla, for it isJast what v»-ople used at this »s»aoa It is ths Maal.Win* medicine If yon hsve never tried It, do so.sod yoa will bs convinced of its peculiar merit.-For yssr* I was sick every eprlng. bat test yssrtook Hood's Sareapartlla and hava aot seen a rick day.lace.".O. V. Hloak, Milton.

HOOD'S harhapabttt a

Sold by all dnmiata, SI: six fo* S5. Prepared oalyby C. L MOOD * GO- Ajwtfcsearies. Lnwell, Mas*
1 100 DOSES Oil POIJJia.

Attain la W>%« Wuklavtna. *

RrDDKx death-Was it a%ui or Scicide?.Dr.
Suter waa aammontd to ttie residence of Daniel
Herman, No. 048, 37th street, last night about 10
o'clock. Upon bis arrival there be was ushered
Into a room In wbich there was a man lying on a
bed. Tbe doctor on making an examination dis¬
covered that, while tbe body was yet warm, lite
was extinct. Tbe doctor was informed that the
deceased was Richard Harman, who bad a black¬
smith shop at tbe corner of 33d and M streets;that be bad been living with bis brother tbe pastwe»k at tbe above number, and bad been drink¬
ing heavily tor some days; tbat be came home
early last night and went directly to bed; tbat
a short time after he bad retired a member of the
family, about to go to bed, entered bis room and
found him lying across the bed with his head hang¬ing over the side, bis suspenders tightly drawn
around bis neck. An alarm was given at once and
other members of tbe family hurried to the room.
Every attempt was made to resusotl&te the al¬
most lifeless man, but without avail. Dr. suter
stated to a gram reporter this morning tbat befirmly believed 11anaan had committed suicide,although before he had arrived the body had been
placed upon tbe bed, and evidences of suicide, if
any existed, bad been removed. Dr. Suter further
stated that tbe deceased showed signs of delirium
tremens.
coroner Patterson visited tbe bouse this morn¬

ing, and investigated the matter, after which he
stated to the Star reporter that, In his Judgment,the man strangled himself while In a state of tem¬
porary insanity.
Charged with Violatwo the 8u*dat Law..

George Schater keeps a barroom on M street, near
the Free bridge, ana It is charged by Offlcer War¬
wick that he kept his place of business open last
Sunday, for wbicb he was arrested and left $20collateral at tbe station.
A Strawberry Festival was given last nightat Congress Street M. P. church, under tbe au¬

spices of tbe ladles of that church, tor the pur¬
pose of Increasing the library fund. The following-named ladles were instrumental In making the
entertainment a success: Mrs. W. B.King, Mrs.
James King, Mrs. q. a. Birch, Misses Emma Bell,Claudia FCarson, Lula Bell and hinma Welch.
Grain Receipts..Canal boat CuL Victor L.

Baugliman arrived to-day with 4,000 bushels of
wueat for O. T. Dunlop.
Temperature and conditio* of Water at 7

a. m..Great Kails, temperature, 04; ;onditlon. 30;receiving reservoir, temperature, 06; condition at
north connection, 30; condition at south connec¬
tion, 3)1; distributing reservoir, temperature, 04;condition at influent gate-house, 36; condition at
effluent gate-house, 30. High tide In the river
to-day at 7:13 p. m.; low tide at 1:34 p.m.

Alexandria Affair*.
Reported for The Evening Stab.
The Election..'The election of state officers to

serve lu tills city Is in progress to-day at each of
the four wards of the city under the conductors
and Judges that held the last election. Tbe fol¬
lowing candidates have no opposition and will be
elwted by a vote substantially unanimous, com¬
monwealth's attorney, J. W. Holt; commissioner
of revenue, Geo. Duffey; city treasurer, M. B. Har¬
low; clerk of Corporation Court, John s. Beacu;
city sergean', Wm. H. Smith. First ward.Magis¬
trate, K. 11. Stanton; constable, J. w. Dyer, sec¬
ond ward.Alderman, chas. Goodrich; magis¬
trate, K. H. Simpson; constable, W. H. Ward.Third ward.Magistrate, W. H. May; constable, J.
T. B^ach. Fourth ward.magistrates, O. C. Whit¬
tlesey and J. R. Cramp; constable, c. O. sipple.The first voter was an early riser, for the pollsopened at 4:43 o'clock and will close at sunset.
The Graduates at the University Exami¬

nation..Tbe report of Examiner Battle to the
university as to the standing of academy pupilsexamined here last month has been received. The
following passed: cadets C. Orion Brown, Jr., of
Washington; Jos. L. Sanford, of Fairfax county,Va.; K. K. Compton, Jr., of Charles County, Md.,and John T. Watklns, of the Washington public
school, Alexandria. Many other pupils passed on
special branches of the examination, which com¬
prised mathematics, English, chemistry, geology,
geography and history.
Adjoining Fires..Yesterday a lot of oiled ragsin a closet set lire to the upper room at Burke £

Herbert's Bank. This morning a lot of oiled ragslu a closet at tbe club room, over the Title Com-
any's offlce, next door to the banking house, set
re to that building, but tbe firemen were soon

on tbe ground and extinguished the llames before
much damage was done.
Closlno Exercises..Tuesday evening Carne

School, In i his county, held Its closing exercises.
Louis E. Phillips, a lormer pupil, made a brief ad¬
dress, advocating the erection of anew buildingand complimenting the teacher, Samuel K. stal-
cup, upon his faithful service for eighteen years,
after which a literary program of exceptional
merit w as rendered, participated in by L. Chap¬
man, Lizzie Deeble, May Birch, Delia McNeer,llerinloue Hospital, Guy Stalcup, May and Laura
Walters, Lizzie Allen, Gwinne and Ed. Stalcup,Annie Skinner and others.
Notes..The Odd Fellows of Potomac Lodge have

given out the contract for making a new iront of
their hall on Columbus street. Mr. A. J. Wedder-
burn Is preparing the first number of a Sunday
paper, the Alexandria J*roj/re*.», which will be
Issued next Sunday. The salvation Army Is at
work here at the Keiorni club Hall on Fairfax.
Their first meeting was lieid last night. The
first loan of tbe Perpetual Building Association
here was $1,000 at 25.

Toe opera Season at the National, which
begins on Monday night with a presentation of
"The yuecn's Lace Handkerchief,"' Inaugurates
the low scale of prices wblch prevailed at tho
summer opera season last year. M r. urau's com¬
pany is well spoken of by the press of Philadel¬
phia and other cities.

Tbe Dog Show..Much interest is manifested In
the aog snow which is to be held at the Wash.ng--ton Light Infantry Hall next week, opening on
Tuesday and continuing for four days. The show
promises to be a great success. Some of the best
dogs In the country are expected to be on exhibi¬
tion, among them J. C. Percell's celebrated
pointers, descended from the great dog which cost
jlo.ooo. There will also be shown Henry Irvlng'scelebrated bulldog "Primrose," which was pre¬sented to Mr. George W. Chllds. of Philadelphia.Some of the noted dogs from the eastern states
have already arrived. The display will be large,and win comprise dogs valued from $50 to
$10,000. The entries close to-morrow noon, and
Washington people who have dogs of which they
are proud ana would like to see decorated, should
lose no time if they wlsn to have them in the show.

Kin. Scotleld Say* "Murder."
SHE wrangles with HER Hl'SBAND and tries to

have hik arrested.
The New York Herald to-day says: A man and

woman stood on the corner of Broadway and 22d
streets at 10 o'clock last night. They were havlug
a hot dispute, and Policeman Brady was attracted
to the scene by tbe loud talking and quarrelling.
The policeman was astonished on approaching the
couple by tbe woman, who, in loud tones, accused
the man of murder and said: "Offlcer, I accuse
this man of murder and want him arrested." The
policeman thought he bad a big case, and took
the man and woman to the West 30th-street
station house. Sergeant Sbefden, who had the
desk, at once recognized tbe couple as Mr. and
Mrs. Scotleld, the hero and the heroine of the
H itch mystery, sergeant sbelden took the coupleinto the examination room and learned the fol¬
lowing tacts.

AFRAID OF HATCH'S GHOST.
¦Mr. and Mrs. Scofleld hod been together all day
arranging their nnanclal affairs, and at 29d street
Mrs. Sconeld asked her husband to go to the house
No. 64 West 20th street, to spend the night. Mr.
scofleld objected, saying, "I would not sleep In
that house tor $1,000. Hatch's ghost would walk
and frighten me to death." Then the row re-
suited, and the poilceinair took the couple to tbe
staiion-house. Mrs. Scotleld was slightly under
the influence of lluuor, which perhaps accounted
lor her loud talk and bold accusation, sue was
very communicative to sergeant Sheiden, whom
she looks upon as an old friend. Said she: "I
was a fool to marry an old man like Scotleld; he
can't keep his mouth shut, and all he wants to do
Is to eat." she said De Lancey Nlcoll advised her
to go back to her house and sleep, and she in¬
tended to follow this advice it she bad to do it
alone.

Reports have been received from Massowah that
the followers of themabdl threaten an attack upontbat city.
William Patterson, who was to hang May 23, at

Louisville, Ky., under expiration of tbe governor's
ninety days' respite, has received a second respitetill June .££.
A cable from Rome says: Rev. Dr. John 8. Folej;of Baltimore, bas been appointed to succeed the

Right Rev. Casper H. Borgess as bishop of tbe
Detroit, diocese.
Atlanta, Ga., has postponed the Piedmont, expo¬sition until 1H89 on account of Augusta's national

exposition.
A dispatch from India says that 3,000 Thibetans

recently attackeu Gratong, wblch is defended by asmall British force, and tbat after several hours'
fighting the Thibetans retreated, leaving 100 dead.
The British loss was three killed and seven
wounded.
Tho condition of Dom Pedro is slightly improved,

a Milan dispatch says. The paralytic symptoms
are lessening.
At fort Wayne, Indiana, Wm. Blair, Jeweler;John Wlllman, carpenter, and Amoe Walker have

all been arrested for counterfeiting silver pieces.
An offlclal statement of tne Philadelphia liquorlicense court's work shows that out or a total of

3,429 applications for retail liquor licenses only
1,257 were granted. Tbe saloons licensed in 1887
numbered 5,77a. Tbe new licenses go into effect
June L Among tbe notable places refused license
la schuetten Part. .

Royal
Buna

Powder,
Absolutely Purs.

TMs powder never varies. A msrvel of purity,
strength, and wkobantMa More economical than
tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be *old la competition
with tbe molUMde of low test, abort vetobt, alum or

phosphate powder*. imfr *»«.a. Rortli WtEnra
Powwua Cou 100 WallH.I.L.

M>a M. J. Hon.
U0» T Wt. *. W.

Willclose oat tbe lnhsm of Unpolled
WIMH AMD HAT*

ATA QKIAT BBDUOTIOM.

CITY ITEMS.
Cintii

"Saboroso" Cigars,
"Lob Brmvos" Cl«ai*.

the flneet 5c. Clears to be found la the city; try
tbem; cigar department. .M- and P. Smon,

1 417 7th street northwwt.

Oalf |1« f*r JTew HoitiMi D«B»e«Uc«,
Dioscn, Automatics, Whites,
Americana, Bowes, Wheeler 4 Wilsons, and Posus
ail fully warranted, at Funics sewing Machine
Agency, 13317th st, near O Street mark^L
L. H. HapkiM removed 88» F at Wire,

Door, and Window Frames tor fllea. my24-eo3
Dixon's Tta«i Pewdw always reliable, lm

Lawa-Tennli Headquarter*, BmWii
Variety Store. We are Sole Washington
Agents tor Wright Jt Dltaon's Tennis Goods, and
for the fine line of English Racquets of Bond E
CO., London; alao selling agents for Fee* t
Snyder's and Spalding Bacquets.We will furnish anything wanted in the line of
Tennis Goods at prices lower than the lowest.
Wright £ Dltaon's Tennis Shoes.

smith 6 Wardwill,
3 705, 707. 708 Market Space.

n«reU,734 «that.a.w.. every style showcase.eo30
Only *33.30 for n High-Arm Slater.Latest improved, with side drawers, drop-leafand all attachments. Warranted for Ave years.

At Feng's Sewing Machine Agency, 1331 7tn
street, near O-street Market. eo3
¦n 1850 "Brown's Bronchial Troches" were in¬

troduced, and their success as a cure for Colds,
coughs, Asthma and Bronchitis has been un¬
paralleled. tu,tb,sat&lc
Franklin's Insect Fluid Instantly kills

Roaches, Moths, Bedbugs, Water Bugs, Ants, and
all insect lif». No poison, grease, or sialn. Price
25 eta. For sale by all druggists. s,tu,4th
'.Royal Clue" Mends Everything.savo the Pieces! Mends Broken China, Glass,Furniture, Wood, Jewelry. Toys, ornaments.Leather, Rubber, Metals, £c.! Always Uquld!Always ready! All Druggists and grocers sell

"Royal Glue" at 10c. f,s,tuSth
The E.i|rht«Kunninir "Domestic" Is

sold nt Auerbacn's Sewing-Machine Rooms, 7th
and H sts., our only nuiiiorU>-d agency for the
District of Columbia. Also FaslUon Papers,eo Domestic Sewino-Machin* Co., N. Y.

Peerless DyesAre the best. Sold by druggists. eoly
Ire Chests, *2.70; Refrigerators, JG. At J.

W. scdabfer & Bro., China and Glass, 1020 7th st.
n.w. eo-tojel

"Royal Cine" mends China, GlassWoo.l,«o,

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
I"?OR 8ALE A NEW FALLING-TOP BUGGY,

never used; cost $.*100; will sell for $250 cash.Address Box 90. Star office. my24-3t*
OB SALE-A DARK CHESTNUT HOUSE, EIGHT
yearn old; very fine stylish saddler; rati be seen anyday this week at 1921 9tli it. n.w..after o p.m. m24-2*

F_OR HALE.A SPLENDID DAYTON WAGON FOR
business or pleasure; coat $135; price, $70;also, dozen fine breed of laying heua cheap. .

Call or
address *5:24 11 st. s. e. ray24-3t*

FOR SALE.BARBER SHOP SITUATED IN A
growing locality doing good business; excellent

chance for the right man. Address Box 123, Star
office. my2*~3t*
FOB SALE.fresh cow with her calf, in-

qulre of CRAWFORD A TURNER, 937 B at. n-w.
my23-3t»

|JOK SALE.A NEW 50-INCH CHALLENGE Bl-.T cycle; used but four or five times; owner having nofurther use for it will sell cheap. 1310 B st a.w.
my23-2t»

OR SALE.50 HEAD OF TEXAS HORSES."ALL
broke, at the MARKET STABLE YARD, 12th andB n.w. my23-lw*_

FOR SALE.A FINE BAY HORSE. 6 YEARS OLD,1? hands high. weighs 1.325 pounds; good styleand action. DOWNEY'S Livery Stable, 1620 L St. n.
w. iny23-3t

OR 8ALE.JUST ARRIVED FROM VIRGINIA,10 choice Horses, suitable for all purposes. D. H.
SALOMON, Jackson Hall Alley, bet3d and 4)4 sts. and
l'e:iii. »ve. and C at. n.w. my23-lw»

IX)K SALE - A SEVENTEEN HORSE-POWER
Boiler, in perfect condition, can be seen In use.

H. M. DEXThR&CO..my23-2t* 499 C st. n.w.

jpuK HALE-PIANO BARGAINS-
Wo always get there with our fine piano bargains,and our patrons all testify of our low prices for the

finest quality. Just now we want to clean out some
nice slightly used pianos to make room for new stork
on the way. If you want to pick up a snap to buy or in
a trade, come in and talk Diano. Open till 7 p. m.

THE PIANO EXCHANGEmy23-flt 422 What.

I"^Ult SALE-GREAT CHANCE-A LARGE UP-
r s'lit Grand l'iuno in nice order and fine tone, canbe bought on easy terms ol $10 per month, or Cast], foronly S235: guaranteed for five years; can tie seen at

our uarerooms. THE PIANO EXCHANGE,my2S 422 0th st.

IMlK SALE.A BARG*N-FINE SQUARE RU8E-
wood Piano in elegant condition: cirved legs; fallrich tone, and fully warranted; coBt $400; price only$ 175. including cover and stool; $25 casli and $ 10 permonth. THE PIANO EXCHANGEmy23 422 9th st

fX)li SALE.A BEAUTIFUL PAKLOR UPKIuHTJT Piano oi' unusual power aud swee'.uess of tone in
fine rosewood case; nearly new; but little used by-
very careful party, aud without a blemish; one of the
finest makes; fully warranted; a bargain If sold at
ouce, aud payments to suit. Can lie seen at

THE PIANO EXCHANGEmy23-6t 422 9th at.
}OIt 8ALE.ANOTHER BARGAIN.A RICH-
_ toued flue case Uprnrht Piano of great power;nearly uew; for only $2110, in payments of $10monthly: cost $425; rich siuglntr quality and greatlyadmired; in elecaut shape, and fully guaranteed.THE PIANO EXCHANGE, 422 9th at my23-0t

I"JOR SALE-OR EXCHANGE-WE HAVE TWO' beautiful and richly finished Uptight Pianost o ex¬
change for Souare Pianos at a price way below their
value: the fineat Uprighte made for richneaa of tone,elegance aud durability: will pay good value for
Square Piano, and balance can be paid to suit; come
aud see them. THE PIANO EXCHANGE.
my23-tft 422 9th st.

F)R~SALE-HAND-FED, YOUNG, MALE MOCK-
ing birds, only $3 each; have also young psrrots,

canaries, etc. SCHMlD'S BIhD STORE,aplS-2m 317 12th St. aw.
OK SALE. BED FEATHERS. Sc. LB. NEW.
clean, live picked; the beat for the money. Geose

Feathers, 30c. a lb.; all orders promptly delivered.
WM. SEITZ, 724 2d st. u. e. ap23-30f

FOR SALE.250 SHARES DYNAMOGRAPHSTOCK
at a bargain tbi* week.

FRANK H PELOUZE. 1410 F street,my 22-3t Dealer in Local Stocks and Bonds.

F

F'OR SALE-ALDERNEY COW; VERY GENTLE;
gives three gallons milk daily: $55. Apply at

"Oakmont." Spring road, near 14th st, Mt Pleasant
iuy22-3t*

IJOB SALE-FINE RODGER ROAD BUGGY, GOOD
as new ; price $150; original coat $400. Address

L.. Star office my22-3f

I-H)R BALE-LADIES YOU CAN PURCHASE Afine gold watch by Joining the Home Watch Club at
the small payments of $1 pur week; diamonds andJewelry on the same plan. W. S. TAPPAN, 1104 9th st
u w. Baltimore office 110 N. Howard st J. H. FLANA¬GAN. Manager. my22-2m

For sale-a three-ton Fairbanks coalScale, cheap: in excellent condition. Apply CHAS.T. CARTER A CO.. UOti Pa. ave. n. w. uiy22-3t

I^OR SALE-BED FEATHERS, FROM 2c. TO 75c.
l>er pound; warranted new. Come aud see themaudyou will buy. Addresj STANDARD iEATHER-DUbTER CO., U3S H st. n.e. ap30-tw
?OR 8ALE.200 SLATE MANTELS AT A SMALLadvance above coat of manufacturiug, goods are all

fresli and new; been made during the winter, and war¬
ranted all slate, uu imitation. ROCHES, 497 C *t

aw. my!9-lm*

FOR SALE.ONE TWO-SEATED SURREY. LIGHTand stylish: in first-class order; cheap If sold at
once. Apply 485* C at n.w. iuylS-Ot*

FUR SALE-HORIZONTAL ENGINE IN COM-
plete order; Sx20 Inch cylinder; fly wheel t> feet

diameter; pulley 43x14 in. iace: brass bearings; aboutlS-horse power. At 221 10th st. n.w. myl7-3w*

1;OH SALE.WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANDMatched Teams, Single Drivers, Saddle aud Busi-
uess Horses. LEADINGHAM A CO.. 1327 H st. n.W.myl0-3m
TM>R SALE .ONE STE1NWAY SQUARE. $250;.F 1 Chlckering Square, $200:1 nearly new Upright$210. HUGO WORCH A CO.. W2o 7th st n.w.Sohmer Piano Agency. Pianos aud Organs for rentmyll-ttm

OR 8ALE-OB EXCHANGE-THE LARGESTstock of uew aud second hand carriages, buggies,wagons, village carts and harness in city; best terms;also, horse aud buggy for Party leaving city. W. F.GKYER. 400 Pa. sve. aw. apll

FIR SALE.TO RESIDENTS OF NORTHWESTsection best milk sold In Washington; direct fromfarm; price 10c. quart; try it; samples furnished freeof charge. Address Box 38. Star office. my5-1m*
OR SALE-THE SUN DIAL GAB COOKINGStove. The most economical in use: over 90 dif¬ferent kinds suitable for families, hotels, restaurantsand public institutions. Laundry, hatters and tail¬ors' heater*, hot plates, warming closets for pantries,hot water generators. Ac. Over 6,000 In use in thecity. For sale by R. G. CAMPBELL.Plumber and Gaa Fitter.S1710th at n.w., where the stoves are on exhibit.my3-2m

FOR SALE-SPRING OPENING OFTHE LARGE8Tstock of new and second-hand carriages ever offeredin this city to select from: lateet styles. JOHN M.YOUNG. 470 and 481 C st aw., rear National Hotel.apO-Sna

For sale-the "otto" gab engine re-qulres no boiler: avoids all expensive attendance;no Iom of time: uo handling of fuel, bend for circularand price liat. b. BALLAUF. Ag't 731 7th st. n!2-tr

1X>R SALE.OVER 100 CARRIAGE8, BUGGIES.1 varnlahed and painted wagons, carpenter's, milkand feed wagons on monthly payments or cash. J. J.COOK. 3295 M st_ Georgetown. mhl7-3m

Silks. Silks. Silks.
FANCY BILKS 37X. 40. 43.48c.
HENRIETTAS, the U«w style dress roods, gobelinbloc. tan. terra cotta and gray. WIDE DOUBLEW&LACk »l75AHf81l5& excellent quaUty, real valne76c., reduced to«8c

, very flneet
> cotta, ox
: Price rs-

. Quality, cheap at 15c.; re¬duced to 8c.

7»>c., rwiucea toonc.
HENRIETTAS, all pure French wool, vwquality, nearly 1M ITMjls wide: tan. tsrra

blo^^ray, gobelin blue; cash valne $1;
^lNDlA^JjNEN, very flue quality, cheap atdnoed to 8c.
SATIN MOIRE (watered silk), the new style trim¬ming, real vslne 91; reduced 7oc.
The ladles of Washington are cordially (anted to ex¬amine our beautiful Dress Gooda ' dOME," evsn Ifyou have bought elaewherA We delight in ahowlagoar wonderful cash bargains.

CARTERS,
711 MARKET SPACE. NEAR 7TB ITRZK.

and COLORED SILKS, 75, 87o. $LBROAD CLOTH, pun tVench WOOL

AMUSEMENTS.
¦jibotoSoat ivt citt.

=

DEOOBATIOW DAT. MAT 30. AT S O'CLOCK.
.®0. lor 2 30 claw: pacer* and? ,,*5rl*c».iJnk, HciUicin. Charley C. Geo-

5iB*<1 Vilkee. Serocd race, [rorM»»£f roadsters of 3-minutr rises Entrme doaa

BgSJAfiS. g^'SSiS ffiSS
N"

-ijr24-3t
NATIONAL TBHiTia"

TO-NIGHT. AT 8:15l
ADMISSION 25c and 50a

Heeerred aeat», 60.714c. and $1.
BKKMTT KNIGHTS Of THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

JOHN A. STEVENS.
la the latest Comedy-drama Succee*.
A A beautiful domeatlc play, fall of

amilea and tears. A aympetbeticNABROW atory, brilliantly told, finely
ESCAPE ,UperblT ">**. A 8Ur

Saturday Matinee. 25c. and 50c. only.
Week.Opening of the Summer Seaaon,

ORAC8 OPERA COM1QUE COMPANY.
Queen's Lace Handkerchief.

nests. 25c. and 50c.. on sale Thursday my23
J|JEW NATIONAL THEATER^

MONDAY. MAT 28.summSTo^ra^eason,GRAU8 OPERA COMIQUE COMPANY,III Strtuis' Miutfri'icof
THE QUEEN'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF(By courteay of Mr. W. T. Carlrton)

jLllU^l^Wa^1^"iJ&^the,»^ate»Vrt,Vd §5XSSN?;f
M^fJn&o* aud othere- **. WMt»

SUMMER PRICES.
rP-n .« M«5 .joom

AND MiSa SS SS
23221 s6USa H^K uy^u#
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS.

_m?-^~3t 8EATS NOW ON SALE
CTRAWBERRY FMTIVAL~XND~KOCIABLE

^ RIFLES' ARMORY,FRIDAY. May 2.j. 18SS. at 8 o'clock i>. in

ivTJ-h? be"<"fl.t of tlj« CNION CHAPEL, atColonial Beach. Va. Tickets of admission 10c. eo2

^LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

EVERY EVENING AT 8.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

SECOND AND POSITIVELY LAST WEEK
or THE

OREAT OPERATIC SUCCES&
BLACK HUSSAR

by the
McCAULL OPERA COMPANY.

Jno. A. McCaull. Sole Proprietor and Mviiftr.
MONDAY. MAY 28.

THE BEGGAR STUDENT,
BT

Carl Mlllocker. composer of the Black Huaaar.
my23 EXTRA MATINEE DECORATION DAY.

^yASHINOTON KENNEL CLUlT
LIGHT INFANTRY HAT.T.

DOG SHOW ALBAUGH'S OPERA HOUSE.
DOG SHOW ALBAUGH'S OPERA HOUSE
DOG 8HOW ANNUAL BENCH SHOW
DOG SHOW ANNUAL BENCH SHOW,DOG (-HOW ANNUAL BENCH SHOW,
DOG SHOW MAY 29 30 SI
DOG SHOW MAY S "JO 31
DOG SHOW AND J^JNE 1,"DOG SHOW AND JUNE 1.

no? Faahjonable Event of the Seaaon.
nnk tunS FaaUlouab e tvent of the Season.
5SS SH.9S Fashionable Event of the Season.
DOG SHOW Fashiouable Event of the Seaaon.
DOo SHOW Entries Cloee MAY 24.
RrJS S9RS Information and Particulars can be
DOG SHOW obtained at Armory.
DOG SHOW ENTRIES OPEN TO ALL.

SHOW ENTRIES OPEN TO *H-

1^9 The Event of the Season.
5R9S e Evcnt uf 'he Season.

DOGSHOW my23-3t*
CTRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

THURSDAY EVENING. May 24.'88.
At All Souls' Church.

Corner 14th and L streets northwest.
Admission, IQceiiia. my"3-°t

rjtHE WASHINGTON RIDING ACADEMY.
Corner 22d and P its.,

WILL REMAIN OPEN DURING THE SUMMER
FOB THE

ACCOMMODATION OF IT8 PATRONS.
my22-lm

KOF L.. No. 3993.-LECTURES BYTHEHON.
..'upu r W ,of North Carolina, and Hon

ty J- McKINNEY. of New Hsmpehlre, on
Ih urnday Evening, May 24. at ball corner 4 Hat and
Pennsylvania ave. Tickets, 25 cents. my22-St*

HARRIS' BIJOU THEATER . TWO.PERFORM¬
ANCES DAILY.TWO.Week commencing MON-

ijai. May 21. Return of Washington's Favorite, the
Popular. Pleasing and Pretty Artiste. MISS JENNIE
CALEr, after a successful tour in the West. Company
stronger than before! New and Handsome Scenery!
Elegant Costumes! AN AMERICAN PRINCESS,
£°"<Jay »nd Tuesday. May 21 and 22. LITTLE Ml'F.
f i-i. : ant* Thursday. May 23 and 24.
L t JP' DETECTIVE (By request), Friday and
Saturday, May 25 and 26. Pleasing Music! Catchy
Songx and Dances! Fuuny Dialogue! Popular Price*
as nauiiL Next Week.BLACK FLAG COMPANY
my21

Battle of shiloh
"~

Is open dally irom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.lath St., two blocks south of U. 8. Treasury Build-
ln*- my19

LSiwnfH*'8 ANNUAL FLORAL MAY FESTI-
. val will take plsce

. . FRIDAY, MAY 25.
At MaaonlcHall. Tickets,«L myiy.Ot

BY SPECIAL REQUEST."THE GRAND EXHIBL
r 3? DUl. triven by Prof. JAMES H. VER-

fiav$k "Hi'f ?n MONDAY EVENING.MAY 28, at National Rifles' Armory,
Admission, 50c.

_"No charge at hat box." myl8-9t

EDEL'S SUMMER GARDEN,
. v. ^

70S and 7 iO E at. n.w.
lo-nlsrht. Grand Concert by Prof. CHR. ARTH'S OR-
myl4-lm CHESTRA.

PRIVATE ART COIXECTION;
T-ufn«rtU?*V>f Sf1r*m,c,uf THOS. E. WAGGA-

,

' °° ° T^IWDiYS^JflY11,6 OPe° °D

from 11a. m. until 4 p. m.. for the poor of Waahlntr-
KmlUn auspice* of the Society of St. Vincent de

p r-
1f" * cuu- »»o. u.w., ana at ueorye

B; Ix,< khart s Druir Store, cor. 32d and O sta.. WestH aahinirton, for any of the Thursdays. Uiy9tomy30

The cycleries. i4oe n. y. ave - ladies*
Bicyclea, Tricycles, Sociablea and Tandems for

mrthty^aper°mor;,^y °f Tncyc'^ for^flve
EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &c~
"pOURTH ANNUAL EXCURSION OF

=

JC FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO. 7, L O. M.
P E N - M A R .

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30, 1888.
TH3KETS LIMITED. KEATS GUARANTEED.
Train leavea Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Deoot

at 8:30a.m., returning at 9 p.m.
Tickets at station, cor. 6th and B sta., and cor. Pa.

ave. and 13thsts.; also by committee.

J1.50 round trip; children. 6 to 12, half fare
inner at hotel. 50c. mya4-6t

JJECORATION DAY]
MAY 30. 1888.

GRAND FAMILY EXCURSION TO RIVER VIEW
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 30.

Steamer Mary Washington will make three trips. 0
a. m., l a m. aud 6.30 p. m. Prof. F. M. Proctor will
nave cnaive of the pavilion. Dancinir down and back
on every trip, and at the grounds all day.
.
Tickets: Gentleman and Lady, 50c.; Ladles' tlcketa,

umi's Mcketjj5(^tWeen 8 ^ 12 year., 25c.: GenUe-
For charters, Ac., apply to

E 8. RANDALL.
ap!7-3m 1100 Virvinia are. aw.

Boston by sea.
Merchants' and Miners' Transportation Co.

Steamships sail from
Baltimore via Norfolk to Boston.

Every Monday, Thursday and Friday, 4 o'clock d. m.
Passenper accommodations onsurpaased

, Fare, including meals and main saloon, stateroom
berths, (12.50; round trip, $22. Upper deck state-
room bertha, «14: round trip, ®25. For further in¬
formation aee circulars at all the Hotels in Waahlns~
ton. or apply to.

A. I* HUGGINS, General A^ent,
Telephone Baltimore 247.

^^

THE STEAMERS VALLEY FORGE AND DIXEY
makin* tripe every hour from Cumber¬

land's Boat HouseaTfoot of New Hampshire ave and
F foot of Hteh atreet UeorRetown, stop-

plug at Holtxmana. Table Rock, Boat Club and Dixeyfindings. Fiiat trip up at 9 a.m. Last trip dowu at
10 p. in. Round trip, 25c.; children 15c. Reduced
ratea to Unre partlea. Dlxay for charter. Run up or
down at (lo per day. Pleasure boats of all n.for
hire at both houses. Telephone 563-2.
my21-lm JNO. CUMBERLAND * BON.

ROLLING WOOD BEACH.
(Well-known ss Johnson's Spring*.)

This Excuraion Resort ha* Just bean fitted up with
everything new.large Pavilion. Dining-room, Ac. We
have s fin* spring of cool running water, the largest on
the Potomac: plenty of shade on the grounds: for these
there la no place on the river that can equal it. Also
large open grounds for children to play In. Fins beach
for bathing, boating aud flshiug. All kind* of.mm
menta, au<f refreshments will be furnished at atrictlr
city prices: no overcharging for anythingThe Pilot Boy (under command of Oapt. M. White.

ths Henry E. Btsbop) haa been expTres5y fitted
=» .-. eoulpped In flnt-elaas order to run to fV.iHnH-Wood Beacti tor the season of 1888. Round tnp 25c!
The attention of Churches. Monday Schools. Lodirae
and other organisation* I* invited to thte nsw
resort. For special rates call or addrs** lamuy

L. J. WOOLLEN * CO.,

at 10 in., r 1-1 1 m *

COTeorm FttTBunday Sips Me~Speoal Advertte*:

ffOI JOB GREAT JTALLS AND CABIN JOHN
b

myl-lm

pCXUOJI JJTD CLAIM ATTORXKTI niXTVM
MADE A SPECIALTY.
VrMBOafcADAKfcMafc*

lUltkita*.

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
TJ«OR RENT.SMALL FRAME HOI HE ON L ST..FbetwmTthanlSthate. Apply to R. ». ETON*.7tt Md L »U. n.w. mjr?4-2t

KR RENT-NEW RRICE MOUSE, SOS ID (T
8 rooms auu baui room; ftU mod. imp : $28.

referencei required. Call or eddrsas 310 2d at. n.a,
my-,4-3t«
1>JR RENT-DESIRABLE BAY WINDOW BRICK,r six rooms, .bwdn bath. good cellar, all wodera
lmpcovsw>.ta. Apply on premises, 944 8 st n.w It*

F,V)R KENT.DELIGHTFUL BUMMER PLACE
war cars sod hardies. fine Tic* of the city lanre

wall-shaded ground*. stable,girdtajru t. etgtit rooma,furaiabfcd; Jane to October, $46. Address Box lWt,
Star office. my*4-3t*
Fob rent-June 1. tts - io-koom buck

Honar. modern improvements. 131 K at n«.;
#30.50 par mouth to careful tenant Apply to owner,
nest door. 133 K at n.w. Bjr24-3t*
IJOB RENT- 100SE ST. N.W, FURNISHEDhouse fur the summer months to a small family of
adolw.

_

It*
FOR RENT -NO. 91a E ST.. SEVENTEEX BOOMSand in excellent condition. veil suited for boarding;rent low. M M PARKER. 1418 F st myC312t

FOB RF.NT-214 AND 228 NEW JERSEY AVE.
u_w.: 9rooms. all convenience*; theee houses are

new and built in first-clai* style |.)0 per month.
THUS. E. VAi'dAMAS,my23-3t 917 Fst n.w.

R BENT . TWO-STORY BUCK (BAY-WIN-
dow). 916 R st. i».w. seven rooma, cellar and lanrsJ all mod. lmpa.; In Rood order. rent |)!S. J.» KELLEY, 513 9th st. ».w. my23-3t

1JOB KENT.44 McCULLOCH ST, BET. B AND
F streets, near New Jersey are., two-story and cel¬

lar brick, on corner lot, suitable for grocery,at $16.OS.A reliable colored person prel erreil. Inquire of
A EBEKLEY's SONS.my23-3t« 718 7th»treet_

F»B BENT . 949 Q ST. N. W., 10 BOOMS. IN
perfect order, $40; 902 S st n. w.. 9 rooms. $35;1207 20tli st n. w, 8 rooms and bath, $35. 2617 K

it D. w.. 10 rooms, $30.30. 414 N. Y. are., house 7
rooma $22.50; 914 1st st. n. w, 7 rooms. $20: 1403
sud 1405 E. Cap. at. $7each. CUAKLts W HANDi,921 Fat n.w. uiy23-9t

1JKJB BENT-A NATAL OFFICER OFFERS BIS
house iuralshedfor summer; rent reaxonable; will*

lug to occupy one room in part payment. Apply 1521
Corcoran at., or address NAVAL OFFICER, tstar office.

my23-2f

Fdc
{Sib*

F

FOR REST.2424 K 81., EIUUT-KOoM BRICK
House, mod rn improvements; $30 per month.

A. P. HILL A CO., 1338 F st. iny23-lw

IJKJR KENT.House 025 E at. n.w. $45 per month to a cood
tenant. C O. THORN.
my23-2t« 1213 F st.

FOIl KENT.HOUSE 10 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
OWoouih. modern improvements, $18.50; north¬

west. Apply to W. C. JOHNSON. 718 13th It. n.w.
iuy23-lm

I?OR KENT- 2018 L st . O ra 22 SO
1220 12th st...$00.67 1127 19th. 7rs. 22.50

3045 N st. 12r 60 07 1213-17 30th. 6r 20.45
2119 H st.. lOr 50.05 1433 33d st, 6r 2a40
1149 Pa. av., lOr 50.55 2020 Lst. 6r 20 30
714 19th St.. 12r 5O.00 2803 M st. 8r 17.30
1<4( Fst. lOr 47.50 2429 N st.br 1«.50
2133 K St.. 9r 42.50 402-408 21st st. Or. .15.30
2219 1 st. 8r 40.50 2425-2427 F st. 6r .13.50
IS 12 K at, 9r 37.50 523 23d st. Or 13.50
1230 30th St.. 9r... .37.50 905 27th st. 6r 13 30
808 21st st.9r 37.50 907 27th st, Or 13.30
1145 21at st. 10r....35.50 2710 Kit., ;>rs 12
2119 F st, 9r 30.50 Store. 24thand H.... 12
"2311 M sa. Or 30.50 2419 Nat.. 5 rs 11 30
2303 Mst.9rs- 27.50 260*1 at, 6r 10 30
925 22d st. 8r 27.50 Rear 905-7 27th. 5r. 10.30
1410 Pierce at. 7r 27 206 22d st, 4rs 10
243a K St., 7r 25.45 150tf Erie st. 5r 10
2004 L st 6r 25.30 650-058- Nary Pi 9.30
1018 26that.,0 rs..25.30 2111 N. *. ave., 5r...8.502027 I st. 7 rA store.25.00 2419 F st. 4r 8.30
1217 E st, 7 rs 25 For a lull Uat apply to
my23 WESCOTT A WILCOX. 1907 Pa ars. n_w.

FOR KENT.HOUSE AND STORE ON E ST.. BE-
tweeu 9th and 10th n.w.

ADDISON * LAKCOMBE,
_my22-3f 1304 Fat
OK KENT-HOUSE 406 13* ST. &W.; SEVEN
rooms and stare; rooma I ante; side yard; rent $15

per mouth. Inquire of LEON TOBRINER, Attorney
at Law, 322 4* st. ^ly*^-6t.

I^OR RENT-FURNISHED.FOB THE SUMMER
months. 225 A st ii.e, containing eight rooms,

modern improvements; will be rented very low to a
desirable tenant. Inspection by card only. CHAS. L
BANES, 1003 F st. n.w. mj 22-3t

F->B RENT.HOUSESSkating Kink, N. Y. 238 N. J. are. a.w_ 9r $50
.ve. n.w $300 222 3d st s.e, 12r 45

1110 Conn. ave. n.w., 308 Maple ave, Le
,

llr83.33 Droit Park. lOr 45
51o 1 lthst n.w. 18r 83.33 827 22d st n.w. 9r 35
3052 P n.w., fur., 13r. .80 2121 K at. n.w.. poss.1113 10th st n.w. fur. Jutie L 7r 30

lOr 80 1211 T st n.w, Sr...25.40
1010 H st. n.w., 8r 75 1108 D st s.e.. 7r 25
1910 Sunderland Place OLst.n w.Ors 20
lOr... 75 2427 N stu.w.,6r... 16.50

211 Asts.e, 13r 75 2024 Bdy. st. n.w. 5r.. 16
225 3d stn.w.. fur. 1 lr.75 29 7th st. ae.. Or 16
1337 L St., pun. June 934M 24th n.w.. Or .10.30

L 10r 75 235 10th st a.e.,6r 15
1742 F st ii.w., 12r. ...70 7that. road, opp. lark,
222 to 236 N. J. ave. a. I 6r. 14

9r 65 325 Pomeroy st n.w.,Or 13
238 Ind. are. n.w.. llr..50 1014 3d st n.e.. Or 12
2820 P st n.w.. poaa. 305 10th st a. e. 5" 10
June 1,10r 50 2239 10th at n.w., 4r.. .10

STOKES, OFFICES. Aa
Store 1230 Pa. ava n. Store 933 F it n.w,
w, $75; for front and I per year. $1,500
$50 for rear store 468 La ave. n.w 30

Ountonbld'g,Rooms 15 Store 624 D st. n w 15
to 25 $75 Store and cellar 1541 M

Vernon Row. Room 10. .18 st. n.w 18
Ounton bldV.Rm. 10.12.50 401 7th st, n w.,3d fl'r.
8table.alley betOtb and Boom 98
7th.EanaFstsn w.12.50 Stable r. 618 Fstu.w.7.50
The above is only a portion of the property on myhooka For full list call at office for bulletin Ismed on

the 1st and 15th. Imy22l THOS. E. WAQOAMAX

1j*OR REN1 A 10 ROOM HOUSE W11 H ALL MOD.
imps, and stable, also furnished and unfurnished

rooms, $40 per mo.; with some roomers now In the
house. Apply at 2004 14th at n.w. my23-3t*

1~TOR RENT.ELEVEN-ROOM HOUSE IN MT.1 Pleasant. J. K. HERTFORD, 1423)4 F St.
my22-6t*

IH)K KENT-FIVE NEW BBICK HOUSES IN
Northwest, 6 rooma each. boa and cold water.

latrobes, ranges, iras, kc.; very cheap, at $18.33 i>er
month. A & CAYWOOD,9iq9th st n.w. mr22-3t»

FOR RENT.316 INDIANA AVE. N.W, 18-KOOM
house with stable, for $70 per month, atablenow

rented for $5 per month, but can be vacated if wanted.
iny22-5t' J. T. DYER, 60O 13th at n w._
F)R BENT-BRICK HOU8E, 338 18T ST. N. E.:

all modem improvements; in tine order: front and
back yards, coal vault in front. X. (JALLIOAN. 230
1st sLn.e. my22-3t*

FOR RENT-23 K ST. N .E.. tan rooms and bath
room, newly painted and repaired; rent $25 i>er

nionth. Apply at room 11. Federal Building, corner
7th and Fata. uiy22-3t

170B BENT.UNFUKNISBED.1221 Ct ave. n.w_
18r $250 1626 15th«tn.w.10r.$65

1810 N st U.W., 12r... .125 405 G st. n.w., 12r..50..'«0
F st n.w, 12rs 125 124611 th st. n.w..9r. 50
1125 10th stn.w.,15r,115 1248 11th st n.w, lOr. .50
1628 R. I. are.. 11 r. .. 100 1731 19th at.9r 50
1829 Q st. n. w..ISr. .100 2422 14th st 9r 50
164421ststn.w,13r.lOO 1514 30th st n.w. 17r.o0
1310 Vt. ave.,12r. 83 33 812 N J. ave., 9r 45
1304 Conn, ave., 13r... 1409 Stoughton st. .41.67
15:t4 28th st n.w.. 14r.80 1370 B st a.w, llr ...40
1720 DeMaleast, llr....75 837 22dst U.W., 9r 40
1122 Hth st u.w.,14r. .75 15:10 29tb st. n.w, 7r .35
1016 15th st n.w 75 1336 Rinrs st. n.w, 6r. .35
1102 9th st, llr. 75 1205 30th st n w. llr..35
1704 Conn, avei, llr.75 1909 7 th st u.w, store
2404 14th st 75 and dwelllmr 35
910 19th st. n.w, 15r...70 111 Dstnw.. 8r. 30
817 12th st n.w,14r. 70 1429 8 st u.w. Or ..27.50
J410 O st. n.w, bit 70 1507 Caroline at, 0r 25
1527 Oat n-w, llr 70 1012 N. H. ave.. 6r 25
2402 14th at 66.67 802 21st st n.w., 14rs
20th st.. near Q. lOr 65 232 lstst aw, Ur 15
The above Houses can be examine! oy penult trom

cur office only. THOMAS J. FISHER A CO,
my21 1324 F at U-W.

FOR RENT-JUNE 1ST. A NINE-ROOM BRICK
House, with modern improvements, 1517 12th st
r. Apply * '-¦¦¦- », ..L

my21-2w*
TX>R RENT.FURNISHED.FROM OCTOBER Lr or for sale, house 1227 19th st, corner Jefferson
l'lwe. now occupied by Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge. new
tnree-story double brick; eighteen room, three bath¬
room*, wine closet large lanndry. light tiry baaeiuent
under whole bouse; side yard; moat subatantlal con-
atructiou; everything perfect. Apply to the owuer.
OEO. C. MAYNABD, 1<25 De Sales st my21-6f
1JOK RENT.UNFURNISHED.1? 1776 Mass. ave...$250
1716 H st, 15r 150 1324 16th at. with
Cor. Farragut Square stable$140
and K st 100 1827 I st 110

Cor. 19thandMSU....100T112&2114 Mat.each. 65
1921 16th st loo 2017 Q st 60
1017 Conn, ave 100 530 21st st «y
1834 Jefferson Place...75 3401 N st 60
1837 M st 75 1321 Corcoran st 40
1620 19th st 75 1724 14th st (atorel... 40
1909 N at 75 715 21stst a5
1209 O at 75 1739Gstn.w 30
2030 1st 7(> 1400 8SL (store) 20
1922 1 st 65 2110 K st 16.30
1741Gat ".... 65iStableaat different prices.
We have several most deairable FURNISHED

HOUSES for the SUMMER MONTHS, at LARGELY
REDUCED PRICESw We call particular attention to
the FURNISHED HOUSES in hands for rent in the
AUTUMN, aa they compiles some of the HANDSOM¬
EST in the city. HILT. A JOHNSTON.
myl9-6t 738 15th at. n.w.

FOR BENT-JULY 1-1407 NEW YOKE AVENUE-
large three-story brick dwelling now occupied by

Dr. Loring; 14 rooms -all mod. imps, without stable.
$95; with stable, $100. Apply to W. RILEY DEEBLE.
1319Fat. my19-St

FOB RENT- 1140 C n.e, 7r, tr... ,25.35
1756 Mass. ave, Il300 22d at, 7r..., 25

22r ......$150 907 U at. 8r. 2I'..60
1717-19-21G. lOr. aa.-65 221 3d st, 7r, ftp....22.50
1340 U st, llr ...60 219 2d at, 7r- fir....22.50
1011 Gat, 13t 60 164 FatUA, 7r.....JJo,50
1628 14that.. 14r,.....60 158 Fatita, 7r 80.50
1349Q at., 7r. Hid bath.50 160 Fstn.a, 7r 20.50
301 Ea.*.,at. A dw.40.35 1416Boundary. Sr..18.30
1605 8 at, 7r 3a50 213 2dat.7r.fr 1$
1252 20th st, 7r 30i50 708 Kith st n.e_ Or. 12.50Howardava.ktPlea» 1528 Gato«.a.rkr...1^.50
ant 8r. and stable 80 830 Dal. sva. ba, it.... 12

Meridian ave, Mt Pleaa- Office rooms tat St Cloud
ant 9r 30 Building,9thandFstaT

717 S at, 6r 25.50'
myl9-ft JOHN SHErtMAN A 00, 1407 F at

TX)R RENT.PRESS-BRICK BAY-WINDOW. WITHJ? concrete cellar, seven rooma and bath; all mod.
imps.; newly papered and painted; beat condition
119 N. Y. are. n.w. Apply to 124 K at ».wjayl9-2w*
fOR RENT.1602 14TH ST.; LABOR MEWAbators and dwellinc. with brick stable; hast Sdm.
aeaa Point oa the street E. C. CUTTER, l{B F at

RENT-HEW FIRST-CLASH
1414 15th at. n.w, bet Rhode

and 16.10 Oat a.w.152$*

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
F"" Iir,!,T - *17 Mark.-t 8p 2d B ».%0

c *.»22*.»1P0 I ;> 12tb u.w 'M fl 20

1M1 l«.K1 '*! * *7° lV>"1 »"*»> * '

t .

Hifi »
0 h ¦ »- '- or unf 67 Lit. n.w.. Br 18.25

larIMA n.w.. Si IB
J_T. D\ KK. nop 13m aitw

aii*T 100 4(H) Boundary a.m .,r >25
l',i? i**1?® >31# V at. n w_ Tr a.t

«ln VL^5Mm.a» a. w..7r.22.no
131 uJ.tV ,}f n-s l»l#L»t»»,«r 22.80
bT- ?i ". Villr .

OO WIS K ah a. w., Br a * jO
».>! * 5 «w H at ae.Ol 24.M
SiaStoft** ll' .40 "o 1«>5 3det n.w..Sr .*0.50

l0f 50 14l3Ditn w .Nr W4U
TOrt^aJh .; 4;> 13 #th at a.w» Sr -A* 30

v«5«ucet. ¦-*. «r ..Sao
.Ju n - i"*- ?f_- W"11-3 NJava B.w.Mr.IKW
On n?" 5"."* - w 4*et aw. Br 1* .W

1011 ixs uthitae ,6r 16.67
loos I^VWr5j-*0 . - X"" aTe.n w.. ttr 16
12?,",V_ » ws.. i? 122sb at a. w,«r -ii.»
317 O m aT"ol }.! >tu it u.e. Or .1
1 i\ n.M,,f'v7, M:l01 IttAit.. Or .15

fiiLi *.§ ,Vm H rt "«-. Br 15
*111 *5 30»14W*&thet* W .jr.l 4 .10

»10^\w;7r« £«1H3 if aV
-r hi 5°i!<57 '2-d«¦ ».«..>« i*

l« .
*w.«r*&75t»04 25th at n.w.. ttrll.;M

*f£ 2 *.. 8r *5-4»«28 Kst a ... 4r II
iauinkwh"m 7,11 * B.w.5r 11

JftJH-7U> .*.*... 4r.10 .t0
_jayltt B. H. WAKN1.K a UO_ Witt r M. aw.

INUMnninDBarber ahop, cor. 13th and K at*, a.w »<i0
D it. n. w., ft rooms, rl i

* *"'
.«

S10 M et a w.. 9 ruoius and Lath
'

35
Dfttml'le ¦uhurbsn r^ldeooe ..............

OUhcf l>H)in«s 705 Hlh It.nw m m.A -T-i
9Uii U it u.w., b ruoiu* and batii/m.i*. .*3
mvlw rtf

TTLEit 4 KlTMtkFUMli.'¦ayl<M>r! 1907 rat. a w.

Ko^JkiH°l1^E IeK,m, XtW HAUPSIUK*
fet.l,uIW

^«OHJ8aKT--MOm.E llOtt I>11 H ST. N.v, . »
,nj">1,rrtl ooov»uiancf» ii.". t^r month
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niyix l-i
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MONEY TO LOAN.

88,000, TO LoAN

^3-3f
P A DAf^U.

Money to, loan is lakue ok small
amounts at lowest rates of interest.

hlp00 , .
AUDltoOS 4 LARC OMBK.

la>* 1304 r at iTw
W OOO ,. TO LOAN ON KEAI. LS

.
" Ute security. K E 1'AIKO,

m> Jm Attorney. Louiiiiana a\e.

AMJ*

^3
3I «*,^2tAUW OSi KtAL ES1AXt- AT 5 AND

CHARLES W. HANDY.
mylB^t W*_' 1 Fit.n.w.

Money to loan at five pek cent os aj»:
I'R.vad real catatc iccurity Larire amonutaa

XYLEK * KCTHKKfubii.
J28-17w- 1307 Eat. u.w.

Money to loan
In aunia to iiiit at currrnt ratea on arproTed real-

e«"t?.«*ur,,»- e. c cuttEh A < O.
_myl2-lm 1423Eat

ftS 0(WI-WE "AVE tK.000" TO LOAM ATO
VO|WV per caut for two. three or Bve year*,
on real eatate aecarity. no commiaaion rhanrnl

1 o.
A. 1' HILL C CO_

"tyi.l-~W 1338 E it

Money to loan ox appkovkd keal es^
fate. In suma *1,000 to i20.000 Itnuiediately

aratlable. J. B. W1MKK. 1313 F at n w n.yK lm

Money TO loan, in small . .k laboe kcmk
ou real eatata in thedty, at 5 atid It i^r relit tuter-

"rnvo HILL * JOHXBTOX.
mr2-3m 73« 15th at. u w.

rpo LOAN-8KWBAL SUM8 AT 5 l'KH CENtT
M. and larve and amall aniounta at U per < ent on ruaS

BEALU llBO^N a CO.
_ ap28-lm 14oj j. ,t
Real estate investment.

SAFE AS C. 8. BONDS.
fiPEB CE»1. PAYABLE Ot'akteru

«,JK ?LMs *100 TO 11,000SMALL PKEMllM CHAKUED.
THOS. E. WAOOAMAN. «17Fit

$5,000.TO LOAM
4,000
2.000 ON REAL ESTATE.
&00 fap251 THOS. E. WAGO A MAT

TO LOAN
I SI in amounta of 11,000 and over.

WE IL BABoToU.
I wm,.

Keal Eat.' t* Air* ut,
| iW-lB 615 i th at n.w.

1«!N1505,<ENT- PFE AND TONTINE POLICIES
J boiurht at hurh. it cash prices Luaua Uiarotiat.-J

¦raaaaaaa at rtHioHa term. Apply M. U Ai.uk-
SON.QTar Tylar A Butherford. KloT Fat. tiih2S-3ui*

J^OAN'U AND DlbOOUNTa
B1CU k CO.
BANKEBSl

mh24-lm «13 15th at a w.

]\|ONEY loaned ON STOC:K8. BOXPK, AKMY
AJX aud Navy pay accouuta, note- and oth-r lecun-

_
W. H. UEMPSEY.

mha-3m Broker. 1424 NVw korkave.

Money to loan in mcms from »5oo upT
ward, at the lorn est rates of rot*re»t and coiuuu*-

uoni^ on approved real estate in tLit>my
^

K ° HOLTMA*.
W Corner 1 otli and K sts. n. w.

OO OOO J° L9*> OK MARYLAND
VAvvjVUv Iarua aud Couutry flaoea
Telephone < U. 11. WiliTE * CO

au2tl 3J2 N. C'harlee at_ ItalUuiora.

Money to loan
'

In aunia to auit at loweat rate*, on anrroT«Jrart
eatata aecunty. FITCH, FOX A BROWN.

o20 1427 Penuaylvauaaaa.

M~OUST TO LOAM
". I

at LOWEMT RATES OF INTEREST
ON REAL EttTAlE HECl/KITY.

XUOS. J. 11SHKB A OOL
J5® 1324 F at n.w.

Monk* to loan on real estate at low-
eat 1latee.

__
WASH'N DANEXHOWER.

HO* Snroeaaor to DAXKXHOM LK A SON. 1115 Fit
Tlf ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OB FIRST-
W claaa aecnrtUea, at lowaat ratea of tntaraat No
delay where the aecunty ia raid.
«"1»30 o- c. GREEN. 3Q3 7ttat n.wL

I« New PATTERN&

We hare Jnat opened a lot of New CHALLIES in beau-
Uful dealma, at IS and 25c. The pattern, have
not bean ihown before, and are eqaal la deaurn and
eolortac to French Oooda Alao. a new lot of
french sat1ne8 in very choice daalcna. elec¬
tric and nary blue rroundi. 1

New SCOTCH QIXUHAM8 at 37J»c.; worth 50c.
INDIA SILKS at redooed pricea. Choice pattern! In

Kieat variety.
Radncad jwioee ia WOOL OOOD8.
Qw»t Baisalaa la BLACK BILK laces, Harinr

purchaead thia lot to meat advantage, we offer
choice rooda laaa th.n wholeaale prioea

ONE PRICE
*. *. SHOSl'EB * SONS.

¦«l«3 810 PENKA ATE.

The Latest Noteuos
n HlOE-CLASS mUOERT.

toeea* of runoK

"yW 1*34 New Tort a»a B.W.

FOR SALE-HOUSES
KU.F AT INVESTMENT I'KICES. TWO

»J1bwli7 nod in.pa..
i located. n.fthMK, ( at iu>i BUI, A barnln W
immediate purrhaeer BB1TH * alBBALD. «2V> «k
»¦»«. unM-ar
WK *klx * XARflAiilSf L if w w_fj^^-^tnry and lwan»i.aiit tirvk. IS ri>n» M l ;

to Inapart muat be uUumI iCumL (Ma oAna Look
JLea B. B W ABkBK B CO,my«4-3t |»1« F at. aw^pOBe*l*_A V*RT LFbIRaBLF. 2 BTOBT AKD

" .vx>«"» tMk. .»! i« «oo4 .*d«r. w»ty.'-L'M Mar l4tk, only .5 j(>0 MaoOoWAN A CABI*BEL1. 10<>K t'at mrV4Bt*
F^HLSV*1 *' **» *HX HI'I XE* SIX B«X>M* r"^,h"u"r. an rav~d Mraat «.» JtuiaVV.!t;,-...

YaT,,^ *QO» H«M« pW«X
ha^da.'P." corner »Ui. aod Q, h..u» will b?t.Bke*«»> Ulmoi* uid mlM, tin womWu iumiUU Md ui-
^On'^0r * V"*1*? tuhea ami aai.itary plun.b-ttht. party o* uu<« fc<t n>rth .4 thia property -.a aboutcomnienrin. the rracd.^ 0? a £? AwSSSr ih£Z*.*9j£TZrJ£.Tl "«*.. »*-« aiW l-noa'

J* .. I iVrmlt to rssunue eiveiiupon application at u> vAca rjamiue *1""

.... U, . CHkBLES W. HANDY.
Ml rA LV.

BALk A BEAfTlFULLY FIMBBED
¦""«>.. »»th. all i. ,«(ai order M
u* '"'».. '. ' l.oiue it u>\aet-

F»
in.'nv. M.WO Ma.iKiV* Alt A C AMI BtlXTUK« T«imy-3-.'it*
IMB BAI.fc.
r Ver» dealraMe property. 1107 Fat a ... !»!?.*>¦100. under l.-aee (or ertreu )<«nat 11 MHI pot ancuuul*Tlor $:C..OOO

Il-.il 14lb ¦( n.w.. turee-atory Brick. 1»( VI 4*06.At very little Pt|««ar .-an b» umlt a apleudid layihfI l.uameaa property. »l.t.OO<i
1114 l» at. n.w., tour-etorv Bnrk. Vau ro.«ua. allmodern linprvveuieiita, two la(la built In Um varyU«1 manuer. Lot VI,11 DO. with \ ery aide partUf.tlK-VKI
l."x(4 Q at. n.w.. three-etorv and taa nwnt Kn.-h.I eleven nxma an<l l<atb. all m.alerti impr. v.-,u.-ute4Lo( -.tlilOO. SUI.OOO H U V* Ali\l tv A IO.

nu -.t .tt»»1<I F at A.W.

ImSok sal
V.-ry tliamHr nrw S-room ilarlliiwi-all ^l.x at'^loM ^ .ith , art.liut avr n< a, PeauayWa » av*

a ... t«aiiti(ul n«-a(k.ti aMr 1 arauur coi.*anM-ut to
rara. hrrilma. ctiun-boo. a. |«. an.) market. Hoaaaa
o|M'ti ft»r tualift'tlJB ITl'-e, #4 'K) i>ul) l-'il't, aaUregum<d. hWuUMMKUl A UUAI>1 t\.my;-.' )m **J? 1 at

>>.« BALK HOlllli.
1 .'to 1 K at. u * I.. VM'- 1 -tli at u w I>]

T'vs.1 «.'i:*-Tr ^'-v. «. tioo#
4Wl V aL n a ","k »> U l-r ».()().

1 14r
- Ul1 '.51. «'-.»« at a ._b.b .(t

if." »V'fTi.ihfcVi.. i

:-viT-"-
lOr .7 Va 400 4»'k It«^-At\Hr * M*J

41M at.. a.», b h" " kiV .- *> b.. a»

Jx. *&&*¦. . . 2
wi;?t ^,eo>*is2vrs» ^-Lo
WM^at.iwVt^ ". \4o«

^a^^iSsmssie
Pi'!'JlAyt;-oa EXCHASUE

-

!lT-^fL VCT^1 brtlk,"«>« Ilwel III*

i* .
-«*»«¦ "WWI1301 F«

W°* SAUL.A VEKV I>KSIKAhl F TUhvrr«toPT bnck dwriuuif, r?^J2!2:
and loth, tliia |.ro»«rt# cau -.^T«« BU.

>t.u«»at AjSr tcT^ llU"U"-*
-*« ?« I'KANi JS HI 1TV. L'101 Fal u.w

FKtb^ieor * .,Hi'U?ffvv, ,U,K. ,HK
-UiUie

. 1B01 F at II «

* I>BCtDLI> KALUAIN I

r.SSrH7:^=Ifrv32*u.*,l"ftria0e" App"to ^AN(Y«BL'»t7^
1301 I . t n w.

F^iv. TKI DKLAV.AhK

SrwiSSatt^- tfts /sn^r »-!S5kS^
5^ss»v,uorT- -

LJth. UrtUaodH n *. A K U11J. A <\». 13.tB^
.») lOavW

K'il, ?A1.-*~yW<» NEW Hoi sts, I 7."Bl AND 1761

T*^T°y to aiaiuinaApt^y to JuHN nhLkMAN A oil
L mylB 7t

t«UK SAI*E.FIVE HUICK Hul 8KB. N U a., oort

«£V«. wV^uloT'i.'.uSLilSS: i5K
I t\MMa b^SS. *a'£>
*?"} ^ou**' Hurh and .(3d, (i«x>r^et'u all iu I *''#541
^te^I »"«. «* All l^ribaiSE
.»»

'¦11 ""jBWuk
SSS/aSr4
F^w8^V^A^ll^ {;?bH ^T.*iwU
nirlB tit

THO" ° num.mrHMJt liiWFB a ».
- THKEB UENIKAIiLE CUKNKK

imtb. kc\S?«Kw
NE*. Tf,KF F STOKV BRICk UBF.U

i .. ?i rooiua. barli room au<l .-ellar, luma.. au4
ail uiodern Itnproveiunzita. iianJaoinely iiaivrsd lo.
**tad two aquarva fix>xn l>upont Cirri* pn. e (k .ihi-

iVJ?" TVUUt**I TuEkFiIBk '

Ja-B-JrW laOT r ataV
11»UK BALL A #5 000 Hul hE FOB «4.0(MI IBM

ljuddL ttnat, Ia- |iro,t l*ark. ooii\mittibt hi 7tli atil
"«uh ,uljl '*> wind.jr. I'reaabo.kfr..i,(,

r rl M,5' '"Aaetuoiii. X ruouia and Uitb-rooiu d.nUi
'"*. Alcotra. wardrolwa. eloaMa Pantrybuttery. ;i-*AUyr tuLaa. U-lla raa. b..l aadrM f «aur

«aa>. Apply to owner on prwuiiaaa. myl«-l."»t

Fi'lir, ?ALl: ~K. t"ISE, LABUE I'HKEE-BTuBF
Hn. k. »u u at , Iitmr '.'OtL b.w, 10 roouia all im-

provemenu lot JoilJO. Vood location a, .1(
"ui'll'im ^ore Julie lo B. I) FCCK, !,;m F at.

Irj'^ SAII MVIKAI. M.MlKHa AM. aTT
tractive buuaea, u«ar i>U|H.iit Clix le from AT iiHl

tu «l.t.(KKI. Apply CBAB1.I B LAKL\,(lo.t I4lbat.
? *. a, -.1. lui

J|H>K BALK.B07 L BT. N W. IN THK \ KBI BKB r
of COBdltion. bouae witti tlurtaeti r ...a. lue n Iiik

tw<. I«tb ruouia will aall aim or anl..ut turuHura.
A!«j.ly to k K.jBOBBNBEBO. 013 15th at.B.w. m" la

J^VlH 8ALB
"~~

» A8HINUTON "TaXEMHOWKR,
(Mlontaaur to Uananbr.wer k tv.nu

tMiAtf iou In«uraiii*e lirukor
1115 F it. b. w.

A alx-atory («*» hay window) Apartment Horn
iarm*- one ol the uioat heautitul aveuuaa and .-XT
n..rtliweat, iu tlua city. <-on*enieiit to the aeveraiS
and herdir llnea. and M under rental, payina hand-
aoinely on the pn<* aaked. aud eoatalna IK flau i lo of
J roonia and liatb earh.and 8 of « roonu. and hath earhT
all eonveuieutly arraiitrad and aui plied »iih »ii ttia
ii.od. rn couvem«»«a of a a.* la - t.ouae Muv»t,,-
e'r. 1 Be huild.UA al^ retain. ^-hSTIo^SIS-
tueuU of a larye eatahlialaneut, aurh aa oate, kite lien.
J"uitA, brller and ruifiue-rvioiia. laundr\ a^vanta*
uuartcra. haniraca. atore puoma. o3lar aud coaJ valJu.
<>nly ten of the flata are furniahed. and the ituv of

t
determined by appraiaetneut.

1 bo |>rop<irt> u now under a rental of o»«r All KM
per annum, and expatiaaa about B4.UOO aaumatad
profita, (7.000.
Knc»- tOO.OOO.
^e.i* Vn«^""^«rcaBb.andbala«ioa on loo. tlrna

¦ACFarcaat. n^Tllm
I'H)i?.8ALE_A ?-R.FAT BAROAIN-49 BAnb AVE.

pnCr $<>.t>OU. S1.*X)0 Cum Li, bftliUiOti uB
lour tune, ii (wr centum. lo ro. m frame houae ail
mol lmpa . and aide lot 64 faat front
«,.a i ¦ »ABH'B_UAKEKBOBEh.
*?*" _ "eeaaaor to L»aueabower A Bon. 1116 F at.

W0" BALE.ATTBACTIVE HOI WE ON A COB-
* ner lot. aith vrounda aurroundiwr. l.tln .fotbat-i
[*" locality of (Bof|i»u>atiI cara i.aeaiuir tba
lngntre of UEO. I\ bCilAVkB. H».ii, H,.i,.n..t
apti'3m

MToibokoc* Cosmetics.
LADIES who valna their completion ahonld know

that they rat their ToUat Powdera Ffc-EE FBOM
MM
KKKKBAN'S MEDICATED FACE FOWDEB H

hAnuleaa aa tba daw. preaervea and beantiAoa lula.lly.
froparly api lied cannot be detected. The following
DruuruiU and thoaa named In aooceediiar advarTlaa
menu comprtainc All the loaduiff DrantaU In tba <aty.
aell and waclall> rarommend It.
Try "Freeman'a Laliah Bookh Handkerchief Ex¬

tra.,." the lateat. delBrhtfuL elananu quadruple
mb.

uta nv'.D.IL andVia
bentW. 14Ui L Flemmor kbrv-
14Ui mod r^ ^ uiylttiou. SM yd fiita E W*
Vutty, tfib and N «U.. K. O. ranrd. 2120 14tt» al;ESST*.K&Rjlnx^°rr~ - rgg^«Ug
New Spbibo Goods.
We have Mat raoatrad aaotbt

RrUNO .* "VMMEB OOODS, oomprlataa a

line of Faille FbabB B»b «a Sola, aad Mm

FINE HATS
Mjurs rriSuMixo*
TOrOLABTPBICBS."

a a UtU . MM. IMllafMM.


